16 students with chronic insomnia were given 2-wk. training in a relaxation technique called Autogenic Training, in an attempt to determine whether this alone would help the insomnia. The study was based on the hypothesis that tension in large skeletal muscles is the necessary and sufficient condition for insomnia, whatever its origin. 13 5s were available for the posttreatment interview. Of these, 11 reported improvement. 2 follow-ups, covering a period of almost 1 yr., showed approximately the same results. With 1 discussed exception, no symptom substitution could be found.
Clinicians who have developed relaxation techniques for general psychotherapeutic use have reported isolated cases where they have treated insomnia (Jacobson, 1938; Schultz & Luthe, 1959) . Geer and Katkin (1966) reported the treatment of a case of insomnia by a variant of systematic desensitization.
The present study was undertaken to determine whether relaxation training alone would alleviate insomnia. Secondary purposes were to investigate the effectiveness of Autogenic Training (Schultz & Luthe, 19S9) as a method for home relaxation training, and to study the perennial symptom-substitution •problem.
This method of direct treatment carries no inference about the origin of the insomnia. Whatever its origin, insomnia seems to require a high level of tension in gross skeletal muscles. Hence, it might be possible to shortcircuit the insomnia process by teaching 5s a response which is incompatible with tension-that is, relaxation.
Since the primary intent of this study was to determine whether insomnia could be affected by relaxation training, each 5 was run as his own control, his sleep pattern before the treatment being compared to his own sleep pattern after the 2-wk. treatment.
METHOD
An article in the college newspaper reported the authors' plan to experiment with a simple relaxation therapy which they thought might be helpful for insomnia. The article appeared several weeks before Now at the University of Texas. the final exam period and suggested that the relaxation techniques might be particularly useful during exam week, an especially difficult time for insomniacs.
Seventeen Yale students, IS males and 2 females, responded to the article. Three of the males and both females were in the graduate school and the remaining males were undergraduates.
Premtermew
Each 5 was interviewed by one of the authors. The experimental nature of the project was stressed and 5s were asked to be as objective as possible throughout the project.
The interviewer obtained brief biographical information and an extensive and detailed account of the history and form of the S's insomnia. Each 5 was also asked to discuss his other problem areas; he was encouraged to discuss relationship disturbances, study problems, and physical health.
The 5s in this study were found to be chronic insomniacs, whose difficulty in falling asleep dated back at least several years and occurred practically every night; the most frequent other problems reported by 5s were nervousness, studying inefficiencies, and difficulties in interpersonal relationships.
The first training session was several days after this interview.
Training Sessions
There were three training groups. The two female 5s constituted one group, and the males were divided into two groups of eight and seven (one male in the larger group dropped out after the first session, leaving seven in each group). Each of the authors was the therapist for one group, although all three were present at every group meeting. Each group met for two 30-min. training sessions per week for 2 wk. Group meetings were held in the evening, in a comfortably furnished conference room.
In the first session, the therapist briefly described the history and details of Autogenic Training. (Only a part of the complete Autogenic Training was used in this study.) The Ss were instructed to lie comfortably on mattresses, eyes closed, and to visualize themselves in a peaceful situation (e.g., lying on a beach) while thinking the words "I am at peace." This alternated with an instruction involving a given limb (e.g., "My right arm is heavy.") The procedure for each training trial was for the therapist to first say the instructions aloud (e.g., "I am at peace: my right arm is heavy: my right arm is heavy; I am at peace.") for 30-45 sec. and then for the Ss to rehearse these silently for an additional 30-45 sec. The first session consisted of four such trials, between which the therapist answered questions.
The 5s were asked to practice at home for three 5-min. sessions a day. During each of these sessions they were advised to practice three 1-min. trials, allowing short breaks in between. They were also instructed to practice the training after going to bed, using one long trial (5-10 rnin.). Each S was given a notebook to record daily the results of practice sessions and the success in getting to sleep the previous night.
At the beginning of the three subsequent training sessions there was brief discussion of how the training was progressing and any difficulties which had arisen with it; discussion of any other problems was avoided. The 5s then practiced four trials as in the first session, the instructions being gradually extended to include both arms and legs, heavy and warm.
Postinterview and Follow-ups
Several days after the last training session (17 days after the preinterview), 5s were once again interviewed to ascertain how much they were using the method, whether their insomnia was changed, and whether there was any change in old problems or emergence of new ones. It was again stressed that the authors were simply interested in finding out about this method and that negative effects were just as important as positive ones. It was also explained to Ss that new problems sometimes occur when an old problem abates, and they were encouraged to mention anything which now bothered them, whether they thought it important or not. The postinterview was near the end of the exam period. Three Ss (one from each group) were not available for this interview, though their results were later obtained in the follow-up questionnaires.
The follow-up questionnaires were identical to the interview schedule followed in the postinterview. The first follow-up was sent to all Ss about 2i mo., and the second follow-up about 11 mos., after the end of training.
RESULTS

Changes in Insomnia
The postinterview asked S to compare his insomnia in the week just past with the week just before the study. Of the 13 Ss in the postinterview, 11 reported improvement (3, "very much better," 8, "some better") while 2 reported no improvement (1, "no significant change," 1, "some worse"). Thus, 5s' general assessment of their insomnia showed significant improvement (sign test p = .01). Both 5s who reported no improvement said that their insomnia was better than it usually was during exam time, but not better relative to the week before the study.
Also, Ss were asked several more specific questions about their sleeping pattern. An estimate of the average time to get to sleep in the week preceding the study was available from the initial interview in 10 cases; all of these 10 Ss reported a shorter time in the postinterview (p < .001). The median estimated time to sleep in the premeasure was 52 min. whereas the postmeasure median was 22 min. The "maximum time to get to sleep" on any 1 night showed improvement for all 13 Ss (/><.001), although 4 Ss still reported a "maximum" of greater than 1 hr. There was no consistent change in total hours slept.
The first follow-up (2£ mos.) was late in the summer, and many Ss reported further gains, although these were attributed by some to a lack of school pressure. (The 3 Ss who could not be seen in the postinterview were included here; however, 3 other Ss could not be reached for this follow-up.) Of the 13 Ss who responded, 1 had relapsed with increased stress in his life and had found the training only slightly helpful; 7 other Ss were still having trouble getting to sleep, although generally much less than before the study, and all were using the method somewhat; S Ss reported average time to sleep of less than 10 min. and only 1 of these was continuing to use the training.
In the second follow-up (11 mo.), 12 Ss were contacted. All but 1 S reported his insomnia was better than prior to treatment; the median "average time to sleep" was IS min. Most Ss were no longer using the training, although several reported that it was comforting to know that they had a method to use should their insomnia reoccur. Improve 
Symptom Substitution
None of the 13 Ss interviewed in the postinterview reported any new problems. Twelve Ss reported net improvement in old problems, while 1 5, whose insomnia was worse, was having more difficulty with previously reported problems. Table 1 shows those problems reported by at least 2 Ss in the preinterview, and the changes with treatment. The most consistent change was a decrease in nervousness or tension.
In the first follow-up, many Ss reported further gains in these other problems. Two Ss reported new problems. One complained of his leg hurting for several months following a pulled ligament, an apparently nonpsychological symptom. The other S reported an occasional muscle twitch which started about 3 wk. after beginning the exercises, and persisted. The authors consider it important to note that this S gave indications that suffering was an integral part of his life, repeatedly stressing the sacrifices he had to make in college, and assessing his insomnia as "unchanged" at the postinterview in spite of an average time to sleep which was half of his previous report.
DISCUSSION
In evaluating these findings two questions arise: did Ss really improve, and, if so, what were the crucial therapeutic variables? As in any self-report study, the perennial issue of demand characteristics (Orne, 1962) haunts the first question. In spite of the authors emphasizing to the Ss the exploratory nature of the research and the importance of negative results, these reports by the Ss could indicate more success than was actually realized. However, it is worthwhile to note that the original newspaper article had suggested that study efficiency as well as insomnia might be helpful, but (see Table 1 ) Ss did not respond to this demand. Improvement was reported in the areas of nervousness, fatigue, and ability to concentrate, all conditions likely to arise from inability to relax, but was not reported in interpersonal or study problems. This implies there was not a general tendency for Ss to comply with suggested outcomes or to report all desirable results.
As to the second question, that is, what actually accounted for Ss' improvement, the authors of course do not know. The study did not have a waiting-list control group; however, in such short-term treatment of longterm symptoms, one might legitimately question the need to control for spontaneous remission. But until there is control for other aspects of the therapeutic encounter, one cannot conclude that it is the relaxation training which is crucial. The present results are, nonetheless, encouraging.
